
TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
GET RESULTS

charge 3535it per line for first time
25it25 per fineline for each addi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to
linefine
minimum 2 lines

WANT AN EXCITING HOBBY
carve beautiful wooden animals
birds ten different prep re sawed blanks

1 each postpaid with directions
drawings whittle awhile reprint
photos 25025o25.25 FREE HETAILSE TA I1 LS
crowe & coulter box 484tt chero
kee NC 28719

geophysical PERSONNEL
WANTEDsWANTED all classes experienced
seismograph personnel wanted for
work onan north slope alaska party
managers observers assistant observ-
ers surveyors drillersdrillarsdr illers and helpers
please contact alaska state employ-
ment service 729 sixth avneue
fairbanks alaska

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five inin the
aftemafternoonoon monday through
friday call 4521501

DRAFTSMEN architectural struct-
ural topographical

SECSECRETARYR ETA RY experienced I11 year
minimum legal and office
DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced
I11 year
babysitters various one live in
in clear

WAITRESS cocktail local experi-
enced over 21 years old

WOOL PRESSER six months ex
perienceperi ence

SECURITY GUARD at least jax9j9
years of age shifts

cosmetologist alaska license

PIPE COVERCOVERERE R experienced

STEAM FITTERS journeymen

seamstress experienced in re
air of canvas goods
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BIG RAYSRAY S SURPLUS

wod our arcvrcrtpcca taccicciaag
U cjogahg

top vhyechyeVH ye 0 pfalxf6

452345845245 3458

s7saJ ajhea1j abitvbitVbit

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

272 6417

roosevelt hotel
539 H 277 5541
rates 7 12

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

qhgssstHEMG
HEARING AIDS

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its allill they need to bring the world oftot sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on

NORTHWARDWAR
DRUGR G

northward building 4522103452 2103

fairbanks

HELPELP WWANTEDNTE
the federal aviation administration is soliciting

applications for the positions of fixed industrial equip-
ment repairer WB 09 5305.30 per hour settlesbettles alaska
and WB 10 5525.52 per hour farewell alaska the
farewell position requires 75 to 90 percent travel
government housing available no schools

applicants must show progressively responsible mech-
anical experience on a variety of fixed industrial and
mobile equipment and utility systems and the ability
to do the work of the position without moremord than
normal supervision the positions are in the career civil
service equal employment opportunity employer

interested applicants should apply at the FAA offices
located in room 201 hill building 632 sixth avenue
anchorage alaska 99501 or 5640 airport way fair-
banks alaska 99701
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legaljadvertilegaladverti SEMENTSEMEN
invitation FOR BIDS 1

STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS y

sealedbldtSEALED BIDS in single copy frfor
furnishing all labor materialbratecratectat aadasmaod
equipmentequipipent and performing altall workwoik
for project F 095 25 ketchikan
ferry terminal described hereinhere in
will be received until 1100 am
prevailing time january 161- 1969161- 196016
in the commissioners offofficeice depardepart-
ment of highways island center
building Dodouglasugias alaska i

i this project consists of gradinggradi6ogradito
ddrainagera inage hot bituminous pavement1

andand riprap protection at the ketch
kan ferry terminal ketchikanketchikaKetchikKetketchikajachikaaja
alaska j

principal items of work consist of
the following 9630 tons of selected
material 2127 tons of crucrushedshed aggre-
gate

410

gatebasebase 1590 tons of subcasesubbase BP
763 tons of plant mixture 13571.357
cubic yards of riprap classes 11II aand0
tilill and miscellaneous items of work

all work shall be completed by
june 15196915.1969 1

plans and specifications may b
obtained by allml who have a bona fidefid
need for them for bidding purpose
fromthefrom the commissioner of highway
plans may be examined at bepatdepatdepart-
ment of highways district offices
iin anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez J

CE steen
commissioner of Hhighwaysigawaighwa

1stast pub decded 27 J

last pub jan 10 I1

moreore jetle slightsfI1ightsats6

FOR

4 0

A

3 slightsfI109htS dailyd
ANCHORAGE TO FAIRBANKSFAIRBAIMUVS I1

departdennrtdenartFU aaa8aa800 amm 230 ppmm 815 pm
HQONO alimmlimmorning flightMSM onan sunday

evening flightn9mnam departspaftpwft bao7t007ao pmpan

FAIRBANKS TO ANCHOANCHORAGERAGE
depart 800 aman 430 pm 815 pm

dallyodemyademy except sunday

wien consolidated
a

serves I1

more places bhalaihalain alaskaSka I1

than any 0othertheir airline
seesoa your localtecal travel agent or

afenwfen consolidated 4
1.1
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